
Tidbits 

of
Truth

Daily Quote Cards to Edify & Inspire the 
Faith of Busy Parents 

Compiled by Keepsake Curriculum

October - Vol 4

Quote Focus: 
Hymns of the Faith: 

 “Nearer, Still Nearer 
“Have Thine Own Way, Lord” 
“Great is Thy Faithfulness” 

“Abide with Me” 
“How Firm a Foundation”



Thursday, October 1 - Friday, October 2

Thursday, October 1

Friday, October 2

“Nearer, still nearer, close to Thy heart;  
Draw me, my Savior, so precious Thou art. 

Fold me, O fold me close to Thy breast; 
Shelter me safe in that haven of rest.” 

- Nearer, Still Nearer by Mrs. C. H. Morris, verse 1

“Nearer, still nearer, nothing I bring,  
Naught as an offering to Jesus my King - 

Only my sinful, now contrite heart; 
Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth 

impart.” 
- Nearer, Still Nearer by Mrs. C. H. Morris, verse 2



Monday, October 5 - Friday, October 9

Monday, October 5

Tuesday, October 6

“Nearer, still nearer, Lord, to be Thine, 
Sin with its follies I gladly resign, 

All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride; 
Give me but Jesus, my Lord crucified.” 

- Nearer, Still Nearer by Mrs. C. H. Morris, verse 3

“Nearer, still nearer, while life shall last, 
Till safe in glory my anchor is cast; 
Through endless ages, ever to be 

Nearer, my Savior, still nearer to Thee.” 
- Nearer, Still Nearer by Mrs. C. H. Morris, verse 4



Wednesday, October 7

Thursday, October 8

“Have Thine own way, Lord! Have 
Thine own way! 

Thou art the Potter, I am the clay. 
Mold me and make me after Thy will, 
While I am waiting, yielded and still.” 

- Have Thine Own Way Lord by George C. Stebbins, verse 1

“Have Thine own way, Lord! Have 
Thine own way! 

Search me and try me, Master, today. 
Open mine eyes, my sin show me now,  

As in Thy presence humbly I bow.” 
- Have Thine Own Way Lord by George C. Stebbins, verse 2



Friday, October 9

“Have Thine own way, Lord! Have 
Thine own way! 

Wounded and weary, help me, I pray. 
Power, all power, surely is Thine; 

Touch me and heal me, Savior divine.” 
- Have Thine Own Way Lord by George C. Stebbins, verse 3



Monday, October 12 - Friday, October 16

Monday, October 12

Tuesday, October 13

“Have Thine own way, Lord! Have 
Thine own way! 

Hold o’er my being absolute sway. 
Fill with Thy Spirit; then all shall see 

Christ only, always, living in me.” 
- Have Thine Own Way Lord by George C. Stebbins, verse 4

“Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father, 
There is no shadow of turning with Thee; 

Thou changest not, Thy compassions they 
fail not; 

As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be.” 
- Great is Thy Faithfulness by Thomas O. Chisholm, verse 1



Wednesday, October 14

Thursday, October 15

“Summer and winter, and springtime and 
harvest, 

sun, moon, and stars in their courses above 
join with all nature in manifold witness 

to Thy great faithfulness, mercy, and love.” 
- Great is Thy Faithfulness by Thomas O. Chisholm, verse 2

“Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,  
Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide; 

strength for today and bright hope for 
tomorrow, 

blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside.” 
- Great is Thy Faithfulness by Thomas O. Chisholm, verse 3



Friday, October 16

“Great is Thy faithfulness!  
Great is Thy faithfulness! 

Morning by morning new mercies I see; 
all I have needed Thy hand hath provided -  

great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!” 
- Great is Thy Faithfulness by Thomas O. Chisholm, Refrain



Monday, October 19 - Friday, October 23

Monday, October 19

Tuesday, October 20

“Abide with me, fast falls the eventide; 
the darkness deepens: Lord with me abide! 
When other helpers fail, and comforts flee, 

Help of the helpless, O abide with me.” 
- Abide with Me by Henry F. Lyte, Verse 1

“Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day; 
earth’s joys grow dim, its glories pass away; 

change and decay in all around I see: 
O Thou who changest not, abide with me.” 

- Abide with Me by Henry F. Lyte, Verse 2



Wednesday, October 21

Thursday, October 22

“I need Thy presence every passing hour; 
what but Thy grace can foil the tempter’s 

power? 
Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be? 

Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide 
with me.” 

- Abide with Me by Henry F. Lyte, Verse 3

“I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless; 
ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness. 
Where is death’s sting? Where, grave, thy 

victory? 
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.” 

- Abide with Me by Henry F. Lyte, Verse 4



Friday, October 23

“Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes; 
shine through the gloom and point me to the 

skies: 
heaven’s morning breaks, and earth’s vain 

shadows flee; 
in life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.” 

- Abide with Me by Henry F. Lyte, Verse 5



Monday, October 26 - Friday, October 30

Monday, October 26

Tuesday, October 27

“How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,  
Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word! 

What more can He say than to you He has said, 
To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled?” 

- How Firm a Foundation by John Rippon, Verse 1

“‘Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismayed; 
For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid; 

I’ll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee 
to stand, 

Upheld by My gracious, omnipotent hand.’” 
- How Firm a Foundation by John Rippon, Verse 2



Wednesday, October 28

Thursday, October 29

“‘When through the deep waters I call thee to 
go, 

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow; 
For I will be with thee thy trials to bless, 

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.’” 
- How Firm a Foundation by John Rippon, Verse 3

“‘When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie, 
My grace all-sufficient shall by thy supply; 
The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design 

thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.’” 
- How Firm a Foundation by John Rippon, Verse 4



Friday, October 30

“‘The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose, 
I will not, I will not desert to his foes; 

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to 
shake, 

I’ll never, no never, no never forsake!’” 
- How Firm a Foundation by John Rippon, Verse 5



Whether you print these cards out 
and keep them in your Bible, start a 
journal, hang them in a mirror, on 
the fridge, tape them to a cabinet, 

or just read them on your computer, 
I pray they will give a daily dose of 
truth & inspiration no matter what 

circumstances you’re facing!


